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Enjoy Believe Achieve

Inspiring Lifelong Learning

What a successful week we have had! It’s been great to see so much learning going on
and the beautiful work that children have produced. What has really pleased me this
week has been the lovely feedback children have given to one another about the work
shared via Teams. At a time like this, kindness is more important than ever and our
children have shown it in abundance. I am so very proud of our Roseberry family.
Staff, children and grown ups at home have risen to the challenge of home learning
with great outcomes! Three cheers for Roseberry!
Mrs Channing

Pupils of the
week
Rosalie Kent
Boe Lambert

Class Photos

Alfie Marsay

We were really lucky that we had our class photographs taken just before lockdown!
The photos are now ready for you to view and order online, straight from the photographer.

Oliver Bouwer
Daniel Lavender

Visit www.ordermyphotos.co.uk and enter the image reference code for your child’s class,
which you should have received via text.

Merryn Kelly

This will allow you to view and order your photographs. Please note there are two images related
to each class reference code. If you have any queries, please contact the photographer directly
and not our school office staff - thank you!

Will Speight
Lucas Greenwell

Home
discussion
question
Stan asked…
What is the
kindest thing
you have done
this week?

Ross and his riddles!
Ross has been setting brain teasers for the children in his class and, I must
admit, they’ve certainly made me think! I thought I’d set a few for you to
think about over the weekend…
What gets wetter the more it dries?
What will go up a chimney down but not down a chimney up?
Although we are now using Microsoft Teams to set learning activities for children to
complete, we are still using our website blog pages to celebrate the fabulous work that
children produce. I am also updating my blog with assemblies and useful information.

Free School Meals - if you’re eligible, you have a right to claim them!
Please make sure that you check to see whether you are eligible to claim
Free School Meals for your child. The eligibility criteria for free school meals can
be found on: https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-school-meals
Why not sing Roseberry Can Do It for your family today?
You’ll find a video on my blog page of our school family
singing it. I wonder if your grown ups will join in?!

D.F Motors
Motor engineers Est 1965 A family business that cares
*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars
*Approved auto-diagnosis centre *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda
servicing *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied *Bosch air conditioning specialist
Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ

01642 722106

www.dfmotors.net
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Coronavirus
If you are worried about Coronavirus, or need further information, please call the Coronavirus
helpline on 0800 0468687 or visit https://111.nhs.uk
If you need to contact us, please call 01642 722883 or email office@roseberryacademy.org
Please note that office staff are homeworking and so phones are being diverted. You may need
to leave a message on the answerphone. We will respond to you as soon as we can!
Sad news

Times Tables Rockstars Tournament Results
Mr Moore

13581

15941

Miss Harmar

Mrs Murton

8392

5273

Mrs Charlton

Mrs Kearns

3556

4010

Mrs Davis

As school is open for Key Workers’ children, some
staff are on a rota system. If they do not answer your
messages straight away, or give swift feedback to
children’s work, it may be that they are working with
children in school.
Thanks for your understanding.

It is with great sadness that I announce
the passing of a valued member of the
wider Roseberry family, following a long
illness. Keith Richardson was a Governor
at Roseberry for many years, offering
advice and support, sharing his expertise
in Health and Safety. He also gave his
time selflessly for the people of our
village in many ways. Our love is with his
wife, Wendy, and their lovely daughters,
Katie and Chloe at this difficult time.

There is an expectation that ALL children access learning, even though they are not in
school. Please access Teams for your child’s assignments. If you cannot access Teams, please call
the office on 01642 722883 and they will arrange for your child’s teacher to call you.

Remember, adults can now learn for free!
I was delighted to receive an email from a parent this week who has accessed
and passed one of the free online learning courses available through the Skills
Network, courtesy of the Enquire Learning Trust.
Remember, there is a range of courses that our Roseberry family adults may
access for free!
Visit https://enquire.theskillsnetwork.com/ for more information!
Times Tables Rockstars awards this week
Most improved accuracy - Will Speight
Most coins earned in a week - Daniel Lavender with
89401 coins (three times higher than second place!)
Most Improved speed - Hannah Brown

Restoration specialists. Resprays. Insurance work.
Welding. Bodywork. Waxoyling. Free estimates.
Tel: 01642 715894 or 07738430750
autobodycraft@btinternet.com
www.autobodycraftstokesley.co.uk

